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The Case of Vallandigham

Tim Law of theklasse
As much confusion seems to prevailwith regard to the legal aspects of the ar-

reit; trial, and conviction of Mr. Vallan-digham, on the charge of giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, we think' it prop-
er, in view of the interest attaching to this
question, considered as one of lawratherthan ofmilitary caprice, to place distinct-ly before our readers the points on whichit tarns

The charge brought against him was as
follows•

"Publicly expressing, in violation ofGeneral Order No.PBB, from Headquhr•tire Department of the Ohio, hissympathyfor those in arms against the Governmentof the Uni!ed States, declaring disloYalsentiments and opinions, with the objectand purpose of weakening the power ;ofthe,Government in its efforts to suppressan unlawful rebellion."
Tlielpecifteationjtdduced by the JudgeAdvocate insupport of the-charge is in thefollowing terms :

"In this, that the said Clement L. 'Val-landigham, a citizen of the State ofOhio,on orabout the first Gay of May. 18637'5tMount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, didpublicly address a large. meeting of citi-zens, and did utter sentiments, in wordsor in effect as follows : "Declaring thepresent war "a wicked, cruel, and unne-cessary war ;" "a war not being wagedfor the preservation of the Union ;" "a• war for the.pnrpose of crashing out lib-erty and erecting a despotism ;" war
. for the freedom of the blacks and the en-slavement of the whites ;" stating "that ifthe Administration had so wished the warcould have been terminated monthsago;"that "peace might have been honorablyobtained by listening to the isroposed in-termediation df France ;" that !proposi-tions by which the Southern States conldbe won back, and the Southbeznaranteecrtheir rights under the Constitution, hadbeen rejected the day before the late bat-tle at Fredericksburg by Lincoln and hisminions," meaning thereby the Presidentof -the United States and those under himin authority. Charging "that the Govern-ment of the United States was about toappoint military marshals in every did-
. triet to restrain the people of their liber-ties, to deprive-them of their rights andprivileges." Characterizing General Or-der No, 88, Headquarters Department ofthe Ohio, as a "base usurpationofarbitr,Ear, authority ;" inviting his hearers toits"lid the same by satiti.; "thesooner thepeOple inform the minions of usurpedpower that they will nof submitto such re-st4cticins upon their liberties the better.'lDeclaring "that he was at all times, andupon all occasions, resolved to do whatbemild to defeat the attempts-now beingmade tobuild up a monarchy • upon theruins of our free Government :" asserting"that he firmly believed, as hp, said; sixmontiriagii,- that ibe men in powerare at-tempting to establish a despotism in thiscountry mcre cruel and more expressivethan ever existed before." _4ll of whichopinions and sentiments he well knew didaid, comfort, and encourage those inarms against the Government, and couldbut induce in his hearers a distrust oftheir own Government and sympathyforthose in arms against it, and a dispositionto resist the lair of the land.

J. M. CUTTS, Captain 11th Infantry.
Judge Advocate Department of theOhio."

It will thus be seen that the charge andthe specification, even if entirely sustain-ed by theevidence, (as to which in thisinquiry we raise no question,) seek toconvict Mr. Vallandigham, a citizen ofOhio, of "giving aid and comfort to theenemy. " •
'Now, this offence has, by the recentleg-islation of Congress, been madeexpresslycognizable by the_ Courts_ of the UnitedStates. This will sppear from the foll6w-1ing statute, being, "an act to supprees in-surrection, to punish treason and rebel-lion, and confiscate the property of rebels,and for other purposes," approved July17, 1562, and found in vol. 12th, chapter195, page 583, of the Statutes at Large. asprinted by order of Congress. We citethe sections relative to this topic, as fohlows:
"Sec: 2. And be it further enacted,That if any person shall hereafter incite,set On foot, aesist, or engage in any re-bellion or insurrection against the author-ity ciithe UnitectStates, or the laws there-of, orshall give aid or comfort thereto, orshall engage inpr give 'aid and comfort toany: such existing rebellion er insurrectionand be- convicted thereof, such personshall.be punished by imprisonment for aperiod not exceeding ten years, or by afine not exceeding; ten thousand dollars,and by the liberation of all his slaves, ifany he have; or by both of the saidpunishments, at the discretion of thecourt. - -

"Sec. 3. 'And be_ it further enacted,.That every person guilty of either of theoffences described in this act shall be forever Incapable and disqualified to holdany_offide under the 'United States."The tribunal to take cognizance of suchcases. and questions distinctly appears ifrom the concluding section of this statuteas follows
Sec. 14. And'-be- it further enacted,That:the courts of the United States shallhare fall power to institute proceedings,make orders and decrees, issue process, andall other things necessary to carry thisinto effect."
This is conclusive. se to the. jurisdictionof the courts of the United States, andof them alone, over the offence allegedto have been oommitted by-Mr: Vidltutilig-ham.
Bat the last Congres did not stop here.As if to shut the door against any suchproeeedings as those instituted by Gen.Burnside. it passed an aet, approvedMarch-13d, 1868, expressly ‘!relating tohabeas corpus and regulating judicialproceedings incertain vases." The sec•tions of this set relevant to the case ofMr. Vallandigham maybe foioid on page760 of_the-_voinme ofthe Statutes atLargejust printed by order of Congress, and areas follows :-'i - - -

"Be .ii.enacted by the 'Senate andRouseof Itcpretentatis of the United statesin Congress assembled, That, during thePresent rebellion- the President of theUnited Stittes, wteitever, in his judgment,the Pablic safety may require it, is au-thorised -to suspend the privilege of thewrit of babese corpus in any easethrough-outthe ,United States, or any part there-of. .ITbeprivilege has not been so sus.:pended in Ohio.] And whenever andwhereverthd piivilege shall be -sus-pended aalifoiesaid, -no military or other_°Moss aladtbei4soinolled,..rite newet 'any writ of .hitibt*corpts; tcrreturnhebojizeitApyaltofikkwe,,persons detain-e.by him 'by authority of the President ;but upon the certificate, under oath, of

the officer bavink - Charge. Of may. one sodetained that such person, ia detained byhim as a prisoner ninder„authOrity,.o he1 fesiderit,-thither proceedings under, heWrit of habeas corpus-shallbe -susPen ed.by-thejudgeor - court -having- issued Olesaid writ so long as said inspension bythePresident shall-remain in- force 'and- s idrebellion continue. [The privilege of ewrit of habeas corpus- not having b enlbsuspended in Ohio, follows that no Judgein that State is authorized to suspendany proceedings instituted under thisI writ]
[ Sec. 2. .And be it further- enacted,Ichat the Secretary of State'and Secretaryof War be and they arehereby directed,

..as 8004 as may be practicable, to furnish'I the Judges of the Circuit and the DistrictCourts of-the United; States: and of theDistrict of Colambiaa list of thenainesiof_
1

all persons, citizens of the Statein wh chlthe administration of the laws -has-cn-tinned unimpaired in the said I: ,alcourts, who are noto, or may herea`fieribeheld'asprisoners ofthe United States, by,cader orOurhorftlfrof the President' of, gieUnited States or eitlierofSairSecietartes•in any fort, arsenal, or other plaeei, hs ,State or political -prisoners, or other*.elthan as prisoners of war ; the said list ocontain the flames of all those who rest ein the respectivejarisdiation ofsaidjudgbs-I
I

And in all casek-wherea grand jury, hat-•.l ing attended any of said courts havttigjb-,risdietion in the premises, tifterlbei pa)s-.sage of this act, and after furnishing bf'said list as aforesaid, has_ terminated its 'session-withoutZuding an indictment, 4rpresentment, or_other,proceeding_againitany auch person. it shall be the dyny, Ofthefud,gr.or strid courtto make an. ordei•-that- any i'iih,' prisoner desiring-iii'di.i.charge from said imprisonmentbe-broughtbefore him to be discharged ; and evert 'officer of-the United States having custodyof such prisoners is hereby -directed 'inv.mediately4ciobey and execute 411aidPidge'eorder ; and:in case he shall delay or 'VTfuse so to-doana. shall:be_ subject to in-,dictmentfor a misdemeanor, and be pun;;ished by a fine of not less titan five hum ,dred dollars and imprisonment in the eons-mon jail for a period -snot-less than = siXmonths. in the-discretion of the courtProvided. hoverer, That, no persotishall be discharged by virtue .Of the pic4visions-of this act until after he or shehave take an
. oath. :of allegiance to theUnited States, And slid Jut oath to sup-port the Constitution, and tbut he or„ shewill not, hereafter; in

,
any way encourageor give aid and comfort to .tha present re,hellion or the stpporters therealf : AndProvided; aixo, That 'the judge' or courtbefore w tom such person may be broughtbefore discharging him or her from umprisonmerit,'shalt-haVO power, on esami,iaation of the case, and, if the publi4safety shall require it, shalt be required tocause him or her to enter into iecogni,zance, with or without surety, it a sum tobe fixed by said judge- ors'eourt, to keepthe peace and be of good behavior to-wards:the United States and its citizens,and at such times as such judge or courtmay direct, appear before said julge.orcourt to bei farther dealt with accordiegtolaw, as the cirmmatances may require.—And it shall he the. duty of this district atitorney of the United Statesto' suchexamination before the judge._

The reader can easily educe from theseprovisions the law of the question raisedby the arrest of Gen. Burnside. Theywill perceive that proceedings under thewrit of habeas corpus are to be suspendedby the courts whenever and wherever theprivelege of this writ has been suspendedby the President, which is not the case inthe State of Ohio. Judge Leavitt, in re- 1fusing to grant the writ sued out in behalfof Mr. Vallandigham, stated that he hadnot seen this law, which was -cited in courtby Mr. Pugh, the attorney of Mr. Vallan-digham. We infer from this fact that:JudgeLeavitt does not deem it necessary,to have a knowledge of the laws which itis his sworn duty to administer, or thathis, means of procuring information underthis head are more limited than thosepos-sessed by laymen who read the journalswhich are authorized to publish the lawsof the United States officially, or who pos-sess a sufficient interest in such matters topurchase the volume printed by the emi-nent publishers, Messrs. Little & Brown,of Boston, under the authority of Congress. Hie ignorance of the laws may behis best excuse for not doing his duty un-der them.
1 And when-a judge of the United Statesis found ignorant of the legislation of Con-gress on this bead; surely Gen. Burnsidemay be excused-for not knowing that Con- Igreeg, hrthe act, of July 17th, 18132, hadexpresay provided for the trial by thecourts of-the cffences he alleges againstMr. Vallandighom. Nor is it any apswerto say, us Gen. -B. urges in his statementmade to the Judge, that "we are in a stateof civil war, and au emergency is upon uswhich requires the operations of somepower that moves more quickly than thecivil," for it was precisely in view of suchan "e mergency" that Congress passed theact of last July 17th, already eked, andit was to exclude the possibility of the ar-bitrary detention of persons held "aspris•

otters of the United States by order orauthority of the Presideot of the UnitedStates, as State or political prisoners, orotherwise than as prisoners of war," that'Congress paeseJ the act approved on the'lid of March last, and the sections of-which, so far as they relate to this case,we have recited above. The interventionof a court martial, illegally charged withthe trial of a citizen, :does not alter thenature of the imprisonment of Mr. Vul•landigham, who, while deprived of hisliberty,.must be regarded in lawas one"imprisoned by the order or authority Of-the President, acting through the Depart-ment of War." :'- '
If it be true; -as is said, that Mi. Val-landigham has been imprisoned in Fort-Worrell by order cf Gen. Burtside, _con-

,firming the:sentence of Ole cottrttmaSial, IillegallrohnighaWith the imitori-eitizenfor au, offence made ooguiztable --by- the-Courts'iffollimia"lliat Mr, Vallamlighaiii'is. nowliald as a -"State orpolificil'PriScoa..nor," within the terms of the act of March`3d, I,SG3,,and-it .will therefore beam-4w,as we floobt hot ',Twill hit:the pleasure, ofMr. Secretary StettittrO O'H:4-port the nameof Mr. Vallandighaps to the Judge of theUnited States eirenit or- _District-Courtwhich '&1,3 local -.and-legal inrisdictionofthe-offence -for :which- 'Mr. Vallinialikap Ais now irregularly detained, that he maybe put 0n... trial according„to the-4844asmade-and -Proirided'fapreelfielf 'Stela ofIfences as he is alleged to:-have committed. II His onlivietionintiderincli-r4rbumstsuiceswould catty _With' "it th'ik4aitinition of taw,and as.such rsyould .receive the assent offlaw-abidirig, citizens, . and be a-terror to Ievil-doers: "- ----
' - -

We have intill,that,we. elieve 4 will grimArr. ' Stanton pleasure ,143 pursue a legalcourse in procuring Obegiilar trial for Mr.'Vallandigham under the Corietitation and;laws of.the land, that he mayreFißaJus.'.'tine oreufferjtutiislunent eccording to hisdeserts i for -Mr, Stanton eignolizedliane-cession to 011ie'b,y.:414 :"forder!!'in :isb)C4lha deiiignifect-the ciresimetauceithat tieemvoied.taitniti.k,'-.WiltAl)rifi ti 7:ll •1064)frpm "the" rmal! t'effitillif-'ollntiseHon," at the outbreak of the rebellio tn n,when the Government was called sudden-ly to meet an "emergency which Congress

had not anticipated-and for which it badfollowsded.' To dercthetieclaiedes under his_ f February 14,1862:
"The breaking out of a forinidableeurrection, based on a conflict ofpoliticalideas, being an, event withoutTrecedentin the 'United States, wasnecessaaily et-tendekl. by great confusion and perplexityof the public 'mind. Disloyalty, beforeunsuspected, suddenly became bold, andtreason astonished the world,by bringingat 'once into the field military forces supe-rior in -numbers to the standing armyofthe United States. * *

"Even im the portions of the countrywhich were most loyal. political combineLions aid' secret societies were formed,furthering the work of dnfuniontfrom motives of disloyalty or cupidity, •orfrom excited passions orperverted sympa-thies, individuals were found furnishingmen, money, and materials of war, andsupplies to the insurgents' military andnavalfoxoea. • Armies, ships, fortifications,navy yards,arsenals, military posts andgarrisotia, one after another, were betray-ed •orabandoned to the ' insurgents."Congres.v. had tidt anticipated and sohad notpiosidedfar the 'emergency. Themunicipal authorities were ktrwerless andinactive. The judicialawry seemedai if itleitl-'beere designed not to sustainthe Goverement,rbut to; embarrass and be-tray it. - ' '

'ln this emergency theTreatdeat fell!this nipto employ with energy the Cxt -ordinary poWercs which the Constitutionconfides to 'him in , oases of insurrection.He called into the' geld,buck miltiar3r andnaval forces, 'anthorized by the existinglime, as seemed necessary. He directedmeasures to prevent the use of the postoffice for treasonable Cerrespondence. H esubjected passengers to and, from foreigcountries to new passport regulations, and.he instituted a hlocitade, suspended thowrit of habeas corpus in various places,and'caused persons who were representedto him as being or about to engage in die-loyaband treasonable practices to be ar •rested by special civil as Well as militaryagencies, and detained inmilitary custody,when necessary, to-prevent them and de-ter others:from such :practices. Examin•atione of Bitch cases were instituted, andsomenf the persontree arrested have beendischarged
..-nr
from time to time under cir-cumstances upon conditions compat-ible, as was thought with the public safe-ty

Meantime a favorable change of publicopinion has occurred. The line betweenloyalty and disloyalty is plaint?, defined :the whole structure of the government isfirm and stable apprehension of publicdanger and facilities for treasonable prac-tices have diminished with the passionswhich prompted heedless persons toadoptthem. The inserrectiorria believed tohave culminated and to be declining."The President in view of thesefacts.and anxious to favor a return to-the nor.vial course of the Administration, ns faras regard for the public welfare will al.low, directs that all political prisoners orState prisoners now held in military.cus.tody be-released on their subscribing to aparole engaging them them to render noaid or comfort to theenemies in hostilityto the United Strites.madExundaerdtineyirecesotsnwf lth e mtlerabry eauthorities alone."- .

Congress has by its recent legialatian"anticipated" precisely such a case asthat raised by the alleged conduct andlanguage of Mr. Vallandigham, and hasthus madeprovision for the "emergency."The only justification heretofore assignedfor such extraordinary arrests in the heartof a loyal population no longer exists, forthe "noimal course" ofproceeding is nowplainly marked out by the law made andprovided for the trial and punishment ofall who give "aid and comfort to the en•em7," and who are "citizens of States inwhich the administration of the laws hascontinued unimpaired in the Federalcourts."

The Man to be at the Head of theArmy,
Orpheus C. Kerr is evidently the manto be placed at the head of the army.—The papers have recently been filled with

accounts of his exploits in crossing DuckLake, snd now that he has retreated tohis old position with his "Mackeral Brig-ade," beproves himself anadept in proc-lamation literature, which is so generallyused by our Generals. We hope that noone will harbor a suspicion that he is sat.irizingany one in the subjoined "congrat•slating order
HEADQUARTERS MACKERAL BRIGADE.
The. General commanding tenders tothe,aged Maekerals his congratulations andtheir, achievements of the last seven days,'which were week.If they have not acomplished all thatwas expected, the only reason is, thatmore was expected than has been accom-plished.
It is sufficient to say that they were ofplaaraetctr not to be forgotten withoutforesight, nor prevented witleint humansagacity, and attainable resources be-•.sides.

... --

In withdrawing frau the other •side ofDuck Lake without delivering a generalbattle to our adversaries, the Mackerelshave now proved their renewed diffi•derma in themselves, and also their fidel-ity to a very high stand ofretiring modes-ty-
In fighting ata disadvantage; instead ofat therenenv, we would have been recre-ant to our trust, in our pontoons.Prefouadedly loyal, and conscious of itsstrength, the Mackerel Brigade will giveor decline battle whenever it considers thaweather sufficiently pleasant and the news-paperssufficiently snubbed.w4l also be the dictator of its ownhistory and the, vindicator. IV its-own legs.'AY our celerity atuLtteerecy of,move-.rnent,,T;woth ;crossing andrecrossingDickWe, neither pursued nor were pur-sued hy a,nebel.

' The events ofthe last .week may swellvffth 'pride the feet °Lavery officer and
,Brigadoi- -- •

We have-wade long:marchesand coan-i
termarehes; resitsd d. - .re crossed lakes,:surprised the--encinal our. advance,.-,frirousbt Pack seven:pieces ofour atiillery,andisfvenklemrhifMows fhatitlin

,Weihatenp:thini taitregret4aie the lossof ofti-hray-e compenious, -and an I,his-Pvnniays-be consoled by the conviction that'they fell in the -holiest cause ever left soexclusively to the care of Providen2e,thatvery, little Inman intelligence wasdeemed necessary to, directits arbitramentin battle.
[Blue Seal.]

THE; GENEE4E,OP THE NACEEHELBRIGADE,

wag cam sinkiititA -tioviiinktc„as this valttable Grape at 1420.per dozen; -‘24se.9dr,le(h-
-

" ,PDT . 29:Fifth street.
rtenixtrki I ALE. ELi;sawswomitatititsb Mt. Wirth.ingt°n• LawreheerM. Ala }lmport. irminsharo.Roohrster and other Inestionp. Appl3,toB. CETI:EBERT Ik SONS,rai2ll 61 Market draft
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air Hotels Taverns. and Fandlie.s, suppli:moderate. profitsfor Ca:lt.
mv2layd

REMOVAL.

II 0 S

VV E HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge supply of tbroo ply volcardied HY-drant Rose. The nos.e is warranted not tobe f.feoted by beat at three hundred degro.s. Fshren-heat, and to stand a pressure of75 pounds to thesquare inch, and never. like leather requiring (Ai-ling. Cut in length to snit, pith couplings andPipe attached.
WELDON & KELLY.No. 1O Wood Stmt.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofevery variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS
GAS or STEAL 211FITTERS,

MACILMSTS AND COPPERSMITHS,
10,RAMIS CANYINOR OF EVERY DE-M. seriptien made to order: Steamboat wort',steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-tended to. Hartleutar attention tamp to fitting upRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also, s )1e agents- for aka Western Dete,otPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell ,11Co.'s Patent S,phon Pump, the east ever inven-ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforderand will throw wore water than any pumpvice its 'Aso. foblltdly.

-
8. If. if OLOPER

... SOHN rOSTER
-NWTTKUT nuttenrers MANIC-FACTUBJBG COdiPANY.
KIER, GLOVER dt CO.,
illawafactnrers of Fire Brieh.rdes, Crucibles. &o.and dollen in FL e and . rneible Clay.101. Office385 Liberty Eimer. nid)oelto the P..11-E.. Possenzer Depot, Pittobirrxh.lardersrecienfailysoltelt---.4fehaBnatir .=

SPRING GOODS,
WOULD ('ALL TIIF ATTENtion of Buyers to our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
embradaz all tb.o novrost styles of

PLAIN .dND FANCY CASSIMERES,
eultabla for Business Suite. A full and ooluPinteassortment of fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,
Plain and Ssurod Silk and Cashmere Veatinga

W. U. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERALSTRF.ET

eomer of Market Square. Allegheny cityuttkdanintf

pRIVAT E ItLS EASE.43

DR. EROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

citizens and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never lail to cureritles scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint, snob as tatter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, tto origin of which tho patientis ignorant, •
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. D's remedies for this aEliction. brougbtonby solitary habits are the only medic!ues knownin this oountry which are safe and will arreedErrestore to health, •

EIIMATDr. Brown's r lllemedies cure iALn a few days thisIntel affiiotion
Healso treat Piles, Gleet, Gonnorthoe, UrethalDischarges, Forest Diseases, Pains in the Baokand kidneys, irritation of the Bladder,' strict-WES, etc.

A letter to be answered mast contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.Office and nri taterooms, 50 SMITHFIELDTEEM%Pittsburgh, Pa. nol&Lkw j

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes & Co..

E0011,13C FA.CIKIMEt
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,

• [Smoked BeefCorner Market and First streets, Pittsburgh, Padean:lrd.
CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Oacre-No*. 69Ilit.riralfiet, pear the dotirtHouse. Pittabtagtx
AL L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhie care Win receive promptuttentiOn. COI.lootlOns made and Oxon:Loney Promptly remitted.deer:aid

LALB atrtsßioa °OPFER. MIRES
ELTING. WOlitillff.

,13.9.21.1kv 31E?&V.EUCVSE .St cos IEittneagtaiict3 Gf
Shark IlitsdiroP end dolt to-ppoi. Preared Coo;

Der Bottoms, Raised
=

4 1-.4 APttOP).'—Ere.itmelilro In eel;41.43gOT8:11_Aetalgo•r t -
nate. sheet Iresh o_

,Aces- Corriorrthr :hail, Thaarnet Bisebino.'tad Tools.___Wk_elloonse. 145 end tok to'ECONl:rnmwei-Pittsbars,l Petora„Eipedia-ardersrof Copper of to atm redattern • 7 . - WI:11W fry

EMOVAt:4I4Prti- STAkilitLE4 The. unfidre n d havirie removed. his Live-r, Stable Erten th.trear otthe t3eott iltatse; tonearthe earnerorfirg and Smithfield stet..y.s.t.COlll2 S atind,prinared'to furnitheitrmages.buggies. And saldie horreitthon the shortest 'no-tice, Ms, horses kept at livery.:at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangetnanr%foitu-nerals will receive hie-spacial attention.NEAL nturEaduia.
THE-SECOND-DANTE. A CHOICEproperty-for 0;40-44 feetfront an&nthtiaii;•_itre 21,11ligheby, by 120.dearv.having a frontMflo feet:on East Lars, thede-trees, 'shrubbery,grave vine: etc.. m twostory frame house, the lon'cation-Is' very deairahte A poly to

- • AL4: I-14-o.Pix tsawa,
-Al 44,4ECY

-VIM— AND,Wns-14VMM inamire forks, hay elevators,grain aradleF, scythes, 'maths. sorbs stones andMs-resting implements nerally for sale byBEIDHHAIIi LONG.reY29 No LT Liberty street.

HENRY W. BE4II:110.NT &CO.
DRALSRAIN

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins.
Alto, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andClinker Brandies, Old Mortorighrthela, Rye, andother Whiskies. Jareodon, Rum, 8 c.:1lb°, 83 Liberty. Street,

Opposite Fourth street, ,

W. B. LUPTON.. J.R:OLDDEN.
LUPTON & OLDDEIV,

ILVILBACTITILER.I3 /1514DEILERS LA

FELTOEVENT & GRAVELROOFING
r3-Repairs to aid aravel, Canvass and Metall()Roofsrnade atthe lowest prices,All work promptly attendnd to and warranted.Office. MorningPost,,Building, cornerFifth jidWood streatead story. • Inhl7

PUBVIC NOTICE.
A.CCOUDANCE IiTITIT THE ACT1 of Agsr emb y. incorporating dike PittsburghGrain F.tovator Company. b!ooke will he openedto the Capital etoek, bald tkimpany, at the Mer-chants' Exchange, in the_CitYof Pittsburgh. on
MONDAY, Ist Duty of June,

tiezt, at -10 o.olock, a. in. and open till 3 o'cloeirm. of same day.
Springer Barbanel, Thomas Bell.John Skott Joshua Rhodes,WU:L.-Bingham R. F. Kennedy,Jno, B, Canfield, J. 5, Liggett,

m. McCrea-oi,and other CorPorators. myl4; td

WI B. F, BARDE.EN la q REMOVEDfrom Rmithiled street below the GirardHomo, to No, 345 Fifth street oppoeite the CourtHome. ap2l:tf.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Board

ofTrade.
Wm. M. SHINN, V. P.III JAB. BENNETTMO. B. DILWORTIL Wm. MoOREERY.DAVID WO BLESS.

Movements of Eurvean Steamers
BROM AllllBllll.:City New York...May23.-I'4w York....LiverpoolCanada.......... __May 27,..805t0n LiverpoolSaxon ..... Iv, ay 80_ ew York....LiverpoolCity Baltimore... stay 30...New York....LiverpoolChina June ;:...New York....LiverpoolHansa

..... Jan e 6 ...New Ydrk-BremeuAmerica lune 61..New York_..SouthtnnGreat F.astern....June 6... New York....LiverpoolJune 10...NewYork....LiverpoolAsia Jane 10-Boston-._ ...LiverpoolPersia dune 17.-New York—LiverpoolMarathon- June 24...New York....liverpo alAfrica................Juno24.-Boston LiverpoolScotia July „.New York....LiverpoolKedar July .8.-New York....LiverpoolGreat Eastern...July 2.1,..New York._ Liverpool
PROM ZUROPR

City taltimoro...May 13...Liverpool...New YorkKangaroo_ . May 16.-Livorpool...vtrw YorkOreat Eastern May 16,-Liverpool...New YorkAsia May 16...Liverpool...BostonSidon....._ May 19...Liverpool...NOW YorkSazonia May 20„.Southam'n_New YorkEdinbuigh..... _May_ 21...LiverpooL..New YorkPerdu ........ew YorkBraman.. May 27...goutham'n_New YorkManchester May 28...Liverpool...New YorkAfrica may 30...Liverpool...BostonKedar. ...........-May ZiU_ Ldverpool...New York2....Liverpool...New YorkBtivaria -Juno-3...Liverpool—New YorkScotia __June 6...Liverpool...New YorkBanff; June 10_Liverpool...New YorkCanada June 13..Liverpool...BostonKadar June 16..Liverpool...New YorkTripoli June 27_Livertiool...New York

MONEY 21LA8IGLET
CORRECT/SD DAILY POR TDB MORNING POST MYMESSRS. KOENTZ & MERTZ, BROKERS,,u, US WOOD STREET.

The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver, ,ke.:
Buying Selling

140Silver-. ......

...... 1X) 00Demand
..... . 1 29!,,.. 00Eastern Exchange.

Now York.— parpBaltimore Par
parBoston.---- Par %

'Western Exchange
Cincinnati.
Louisville,.
ClevelandSt. Lonis.

par yiDar
par
Dar

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
WkDNESDAY, May 27th, ISti3.We bare n• thing new to state in regard to thisarticle• The 53.M0 firmness, that has pervaded

the market for some days peat continues andthere seems to be no abatement. The excitementwas about the same. Buyers do not appearwilling to operate at the present rates; theytake hold very sparingly• The news from OilCity announcing a new well throning from LIAOto 1,5000 bbls was rather against holders, and buy-ers were more cheerful after tho fact was madeknown. Some dealers have decided to wait andme what will turn up.
the rill rtehango reeeivol the following dis-patch. It is very rn enstre and unsatisfactory. 11oad

OIL CITY. May 213th.The market was v(.ry irremalar and unsettled.the .cause being a new well discovered, whichthrows 1.001)te btd. ,, a day. Isle tponsactionsreverted.
itte-C3i'zife?tr. thc.inarVet at nil Creek willdo the eamo at Pittsburgh. Theconieguence wasthere was nothing done worthy of special men-tion. but in a day or two the market will no doubtbecome more settled, of which our readers shallhe advised.

. PIANO -DRA.L.NE,S.
------KNABE' S• PIANOS ARE STILLahead of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this country.

A choice supplyroe eive4 this week:

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTH STREET,

Role agent for Knabe's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. alai

Explrts • T., New Yox's —Crude, :7,45 Re-fined. .13t.*. Lbls ; 25. To Philadelphia—Crude. MS bbls : Refined, 245 bbls; Betszole, 66bbte. To Baltimore—Crmie, bbls; Refined, 72blds.
imports: Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 3 4 bbls;Refined. X" bbls. Per Allegheny. river—Crude.4:.:10 bids; Refined.l7l bbls_
Crude—The market yesterday was unusuallyquiet. A few sales: were made; the terms, how-ever. were generally kept private. Bulk rangednt 20,A 21e: in bbl•, aki27e, packages included;about 1,000 bbls changed hands.
Refined—Not : much doing. Wu have tochange to notice in figures. Bonded Oil rangesat from 40©45e, and Free Oil at from 49@54e pergal.

13 Its. It er A. I N. Ig

SECOND HAND PIANOS
MICHERMA 7 OCTAVE. MM--211. tiful black Walnut case, very littleused $220A 7 octave, iThickering,Rotewocid; roundcorners, a first rate instrument---,.-.A7 octave, Hays & Co.. Rosewood. ahandaomninstrument, in good 0rder...... 175A 6% octave. Stodart, Rosewood. carvedannels in front._

Co, .. . _ ... _ 185A 63. octave, Zakk-Co, Rosewoo.d. roundfrdst. an excellent Piano 160A 6 octave, Chickening, Rosewood roundcorners, a good reliable Piano,
-.—, 15016octave, Hallet, Davis k Co,_Rosowood 135A6 oct,. Stodart. Mahogany, round front , SOA. 6 oct, Swift. do

..... --......

...... 75A 6 oct, German. do
50
60A 6 oct. Dunham, do .A 6 oct, Loud ...........

......„.

A 64. sot. English do 40
A 5 otc, de do 15For sale by

Beneole—Sales of Deodorized at from 2131(gs22e.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
OFFICE OF TOE DAILY POST,Wednesday. May 7:th. 1683.

Remarks—The weather continues warm, infast we have what may be-el:died pleasant summerweather. Business was dull and sales were few-On the wharfwe note a fair amount of activity.Among the steamers doing business we note thefollowing; Emma Graham, loading for Zanez-x Glide andRenton, for Cincinnati andLo-uisville; Shamrock and Silvtr Lake, for Cairo andSt, Louis. This list does not include the Wheel-ing Packets. The water, however, is becominglow and boats have to be careful not to overload.Freights be'ow are plenty fur this port. The ex-citement in regard to the war in the Southwestcontinues throughout the city' It is easy to -per-ceive the interest our citizens take in the reduc-tion of Vicksburg and the opening up of theMississippi to New Orleans.
Dried Fruit—The market was quiet; pricessince our last have declined under large receipts.Peaches 25@3,73..iie: Apples 12(g.25 per bushel. Ba-con—The demand was fair and sales regular, themarket, however, did not seem so firm, there be-lag less disposition to operate. The'warin weath-er no doubt, has its effect on trade. Our dealershave an ample supply; in.the rest the market wasdrooping. Flour—dullwithoutany actual declinein figures; the receipts continue light, InCincin-natti, flour was dull without any demand; prices

there rule low. In NewYork pricesagain declin-ed.' Wheat—was very dull; infPhiladelPhia there
was xi 'better demand at lower figures. Grain—-continues dull in all its various departments, andsales would be difficult to make, unless at a de-eine in prices. Thestock however in first handif act large; the receipts were limited. Groceriesip moderate request, the.-business doing beingprincipally confined As- iota for local Purposes!Prices remain stationary, Butter—dull and out•of season; prizes altogether nominal and uncer-tain. Potatoes—dullwith snore sellers than buy-ers, they can be purchased at almost any price.cheese—market steady; prices were a shadelow—-er,.

JOHN H, HE'LLOR,
SiWOOD STREW,

R. HUTO NS 019
(LATE OF LEECH & 81:14ttinigONA

CON/SB/01 FORIVIEDING MERMAN?
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,_Flour,Grain. Fieh. Dried Fruit. Pot and PearlAshes. and PROD TICE GENERALLY:, • •Best Brands of Family Flour Always on Hand,No. 102 Second Street.'
Between Wood and 3DirkeVPITTSBUGH, PENNiszfi.Liberal advancemade on Consammonp,apll-1 c d

"IVIVE HAVE JEST RECEIVED A'Large invoice of
Ohoice Wines and Brandles ,

especially for medipinalpurposes, which we war,rantpnre and. raliableialso a complete stookof th_e.quality Soft and 'Hard Rubber 9yringes, Which-we will sell at old prices. notwithstanding the Yir-Portad advance in pejoe
d. J, 44z CO. Druggista,

._ •• • - • • 63
CO..

street..three dobta below Fourth:" •
. _LAND FOR-SALE---TilrEJsii*ecriler ofreniror sale. very low,farm,Pi85 acres. sititated WasbingtOn COhim-biana cormaty..loldo. onetails alai! from'Saiine3ville station on tb.o.PWahlFirbi &.ClovolorldRailroad. 'Tallyfil'hyacres are improved andtm--dertmltivation and thelthole isrich id coal stone.The buildings are a bowed:log house: log stable..w shed. &a, The farm is well situated withinono mile of the railroad.Termsof sale—One-half Cash wlth reasonabletime for theremainder. Pricer.. 3 ear aere. - •Address, RILIeAA.Es, Iti!eBWIQUEN.: ; ICeluitiblana county. Ohio._Refer to Jaaird,:cabo.Ross atreet. Pittahign•feb2B.3truclaw.

Flour—The demand at present seems to be al-together local, with but few transactions beingmade, The receipts except by wagon were light;the low stage of water will prevent receipts byriver. Among the sales were 100 bblsfrom store,-Extra, S 5 75t 1:46 ; 100 bb's Ratra Family, $0 60®6.75; 150 bbls at 86 50©71 73 bbls Extra, 70; 80bbls :do. ,cl 5 75. Wagon flour sold at lowerfigures.Dried. Beel:—.llarketveryfirm; some dealersask" an adVance; sales 1,000 lbsS 0,120.anseeale--I!&arket unchanged, rill afair busi-ness doingin dew: sales Mixes W.R, 10©10Xe.•Potatoes—Wenote sales at 50@60c ; some iotsoffering Would notbring those figures.Eggs hive been scarce. Priees tend upward; .salesl.sso dozat 105i@dle: holders firm.Hoy—Receiptt on the increase sales 36 loadsat:B9-1213116llitatter4nll. We note-n tale of 6 bbls roll atVt.: , prices tendingdownwalq. -11101mauvs--Ourdealers havea fair supply ofnow and old : sates 10 bbls now. crop Orleans. 570558e: 10 bbls old,55e.EWE-ale—Demand fair. and,teilee moderate; 14hhds Orleans changed bands at 12.14-. Fish eteadrbarfriceitibilfered•Bacon not very- ...VA.with A Shirainotmt oftransactions. Off.. Shoulders, 5,}4@3 ES VE TERS4—TWO-;4ruistairm6c : SAO Sties ssFides; stYd42l4o: .4:000 lbs Plain}lsm.lsY.eq./4.14.2,00014 S ,r4Th. lOO: lirgetere'6an ant employment Inniron guneoata,under sheltar.iat,lho.heat-jyragea.
rmsraua oulld• :veV'e do 60; 2.000 ma 114. ichhasur also, -ta inted ; - • .a m:s. 8 • • 'SC 10c. . -

-..• :-.TAMES RADS'111^,Alo b etSl 75611111.-. "

.114-r mammy—. aret-steady; regular sales City. 'Rectified at 48©440 cash ; short time higherfiresare obtained-
"I"Fruit—The market was beary.`and RAI

ARGEWARE HOUSE FOR SAME,
ied

three stories. situate1 at the e rues of LAPIS2
tend down. saies nobush Peaches, f‘l2 750 St, andre ehaneery Lane near Market St. "LAPIS

2 Se; bush Aples3l 25. to IS. CUTHBERT dt soma,Cott—Sales 31 Isola Etla at 3104633%.4. gait Si MarketStreet.

•CARPETS.
1862; • DECEIIBIR.I..-. 1862.
W. D. at H.' fiIteCALLIMIL•

• 187 FOURTH STREET,
X. AREM pcniwioN or_OMBroilsting-P emu bousht previous to 8 series. oiadvanote. end how replenished (iiiat before thetartest advance of tliereasosiliritin.the newest dermew in °ark.% ORCletlui.Wlndow hi:fades, &o .A favorable opportumtyils offeted'puphasere atmoderaterates. asprices *lllbe'bisber. dean

Cincinnati- Tobacco.
Tile "Kentucky State -Tabiteeo Ethibition"to be held in Louisville, on the 27th, nth, githand tflth of-this month. "About 300 hh's. ofpr.n.mium loaf trofrotu berenn,the steamer Magnolia.It is said that the ) eceipts at the Louisville Ware.house; have been larger than ever before. -The-fair willbe exceedingly interesting to both grow-ers anti dea,ers, and will dottl.tless attract a verylargo attendance.

PROVISION mAnnkr
Cluelniitt

ere were sales of 200, bbls old eity-tiaOketrMT eshs ..Pork torday at.S9 ','and about the•satuinumber ofbhls at CO.Tnere,is a fortherdeMandat the formerAgure, butNo. 1 band are hardto•find under CO. . • - . -Small salb.§rofeity.:rendered Lard were again'made at 956m• but. beretbfore remarked. tbatfigure is'/; to ;ie. helovv the notions of most ofthe

DE.A.L.tRfi IN OiLf3.
8. M. HIER at C0. ,.

MAN TACMO2IIBIS,OIIO •

Pure No-. 1 :00_,PlYtin Oil,

As-Office on LIBERTr 'SMELL lippoidiePenn'aR R. Depot.es...en oil warranted. ratta*.--
THE ARDESCO OIL comr4NY

mtarmayottl:'cr HAVE FOE

Refined Ai desen OH,
NON-ZIPLOBITE. ALSO,

PITBE BENZOLE.
Warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITTSBURGE, PENNA.
LA C lt 0- ii Work

DUNCAN, DITHL.AI' fit CO.,
fdanufooturera of

PURE WHIMS REFINED
CA.III3OIV OILS.Office,

harsh. Pf&
No. sal LIBERTY STREET, _Fitts

to2B-fittol

CII&NDELIERS, BRACEETS
&o. CORNICES, CANDELERAtS, LAMPS,

REGILDED 0R REBRONZED.
and made equal to new. Also, Chandeliers&e„ altered to burn Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REINDECE &

ap2:lY. 164Wood etroet. near 6th.

The Philosophic Burner.
LITAYDEN'S NEW 1 1911131LE-ACTECItiPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is powready. It mecum many advantages over theCommon Btorece.I. flulace a large or men Bat with per".lcombustion.
2. It will bum eau quantity of oil with safety.3. It can be used with a long or short ebinincy.4. It canbe need as a taper night-lamp. -5. It can always be made to'bnrn6. It ie more easily wickedburner.
7: ft can be teacond- and lighted withont-ro•moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white Ilea above the cone.9, The chimney ton be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass. -

•Those burners aro the common ko.i. site, andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-pa using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents ;_por dozen $2. Bold a.No. 82FOURTH street, Pittaburgi •1e25-lydw P. tIAYDEN.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.loonTICE-BMWS 11.15=11V ENT cure of •
,

00NOM Lint 10-114-I'l-+Discharges. Wettitnecw. ristges=motif:tidalstrrl-,,.iniint,Gretal. got aidAffectionspi
nesre and Bladder,Which has ban mad bit upwards' or

ONE HUNDRED .PHYI3ICT.APV6in their private practios, with the antrastems,amerced'' , emus, 00P-4.1.51s 031•21:La. Ci W.lcompound itherto '.owtt. -
BELL'S SPECIFIC PLUS.ere spftay in action, often effecting n ter;few divs,and when a aro is affected it isThey areprepared from vtabiblo e.."anotathat are harmlesson the system, a snore; nansa-ato the stomach, or impregnate the Urania eybeing gauge coated, nil nanseon.s twin is r.aidta.No change ofdiet is nemeary usins-tiondnor does their action interiors with litt.Olsk.a "J.nits. Each box contains mix en YilCsMOE ONE DO •

Dr. Beira Treatise on sentin,Eti
• Weakness,Self Abutea. Gorardlea. GZ et. do, a P.=iiii3l-.let-ei50 puns._ecalning_ important advtoo :ha /L..flirted.pages.. PBXS. Sir aura&Tara:aired toPar protege.

DE. BELL'S GREEN, EOMA complete Treatise on Cianorr?es Etc Oris.ere atphiiiis, &on in all thevutozes."'" within7 Prescriptionsßua'lett, anted for troy-reatmeut. without the aid of a p
PRIOR ONE DOLLAR.The Pills or Books will ha mob, secruro'from ob-oorvation. by mall. sost-Dsid. by any edvarthrti

J. Ram .476aCtheolire 321str"c7i, Y Bei 5V%General Amt.
JOSEPIII7IMdThi'e.,cornarAtraketEtrast and Diaraap,t

Agexat for Pittzburg .aced by all Dramdata. corel&naeosiy:b,

M A Ern0 0
HOWLOST! HOWREGTOUEDEJust published, in a Seaied /havelope. Frit.*
ALEOTUR OIPiTIiinATURR, TREAT-a,I Radical Care of Spertuatorrhfra el?Seminal Weakness, Involuntary P-mtis.,:ions.fietual.Debillty, and lintVta to Maniac:agenerallr,,/isrvonsnesa. pdon, Bpilara3.andPate Mental andPlayed= trapnAty molt.ing fonAtilf-Abuad, ROBT.VRift '• M.D..Author of the Green Book. &e"A -Bbint to- Thumb of Suffuera."Seta under seal,in a plain envelom to mar I.dress. post paid on_t.ecelpt of Six Cent.. or tappostage stamps;by Pr.-OIL J. O. RUNE.127 Broady New Yorktnlalidihrtri Post Oftioe 13oz. 4 .fO3.

DAUB &

SITIKINANT TALliLeiraß,
VitEIAVIS .7113 OltBISCRIVra dlaeand srollsedooted stock of
Spring Goods,

oat:silting of
clothoxibilmeres,Vestinga,

ALSO—A. lava stook 01

GENT'S _FURNISHING GOODS,
beindhur Pap" iciollars, NeekBes, and ever?thing usuallykeptsareen by thstetet./sas Farr.aah StoreOrtierts proraptly

5,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50
UNABRIDGED. DICTIONARY

Fifty copies, comtriate. PictorialEditioo at $5-50for sale by JO,Liki MELLOU,laa7 - Wend ‘nr,...

Nlnt. iff.-.FABER a Cat
STEAM ENGINE BUIIUERS

Lron .11PcsundsWa5
MEM: MlACHltink,tVii OILER ENIOS.Fit,

fleeir the per: B. R. Paez4e. Dawts
PlTriztttsa.

limeuniztenhaz. Ars. HINDS OFkVA Steams tanstiatiromthree to cnajitoidredlitd" home power, and erdted fr.Orin MM. aim Blastrurirscos. FaStasios
•;•Give DatendayattSaticat to tbs •co- straction ofAzKina4and Masada tor ssritet mills. and farPZlOLlXttul.aq and saw railis,mato eastanz=d. gobbed sad ready AK...Aft-Plantat shortnotiosi. lilastinesazyl Bottom ofovat7

loymPtsliollers,an Iron is_perataly.tram Stusftine liankors and r'Ul lie3vaini%izt zeiaditecsrditraottm_Onrjsricee are low:fmr inathinaryiniumfactur.ad att. Ix:etas's/lily dmatecriata. and warramsfInall OBSAir to give satisfaction.AitrOvicrafrom allDario of Ms emirs,milait.ed-and Drumntiv dllrd. faquilsw

MAVO IMILDEZSAND CaMMALerzekes •

Fs us nciwmantkottlz#,T inapirioi
1 • Li X 3P.1

vitach Ire arsprera;6l todam'frog. w.s 004.2.=
TAAD, elo9 LElNgrarr fiTILEST.

Bast 4111114O. VOIXI.IIyVera aila.72tat& asutuil
- met* •DILIDIEGION.IMmtnw
irCITS "FOR 'SALE—THE SIMISCRL-A-Aber otranttorgatefour eligible /GCS situatedon thecorner of groveclreet and Can venuo4 141101n1208the [Seventh Ward.inPitt tonnahlgThe lots areeach 24 met front by /10 feet dem>,gnarling back to analley, and are enttremtegla-tedbyetreateandalle” on emu.? gide. Two ofthe lots have framehones on them. Aso moms •and tiau in aux hydran tson he pr. mina. Thes.wilt bo soldall together On_very favorable tem& •Enquire of JAS. iIIcCABIEI, P gentfeb2y . -Ease street -rrazr

LADIESOMISSEEP 1118/11)/111.811B,ots,shm. GaUsirs:gtatiBelmont% wattle: -to order. orthw.ite' bat mittedali and sto Itekark.shin_ ..1111zinrjr,T de CO. ''1"-e
, ..? 8t Finia /rivet _

....

-yr Ita. D-, LYNICELISQVNINEL Ks 1,1:4IVA has lard-0830SOintlfal au/taint lota.vait4A b offerilteattreCa ribilidwitge itieas.,Tao aalitdbEr toasted;blot between the (labla, d :,a-/ion and tile Alonobabels / Ivor. Ta.y off rinsn/ indnoomeattatar plivato , aAdance . .ForDian ofiota and nacos UMat the aka I.
X. N. o.OLA !kr„No. Ikon. dear above Snaltb.dold St.

_THE-
/7 Mixteattif.tlididionv• '.natiorai, treat mattsolddeur-afaraisQlll,l!!4:,eaf..,abuse ithd diseases or"Mal ions commonand in-

of!mgt:umeradulta,"-_tiegla ttr.m•-rfta.: - 11-g•-;mt; Bauvutip•platineni3 tho fsof o? ds:lssuktbeIgnorant and Unity Module:re armaii-4:1..2-shopketkahktid* a,,groatain Nm• ix:4oand fin— eabwatiore-and- eerampn_ amsoatheir.orixes„-jx_romisiugFos and doughipa.-fatoilY DbYWan Ohoul OP. OpAltlillti to Kt=izAnorangerthatther tho raus. esDr:rilliA7.4tria‘UP_AexeaPt Puilasnma),,sa itors.tivaDoe mum befeet to- themam_ono• stropifraiaesl?n9g- --,lntsamig thous -.lohalioNotraiOS. sYtanthp ea morstroetz.,. - endWho COMCIDAMISOCia-74-intelEtmoo, 11,n1t' ,p >otodollars and ewatk—mYsteriosaly, eeti‘rgotten -I 11:1S-o-tittromtts and.guaalia,tts-are,.tixostpful.b'daughters ' vrt-riour,7-fe=bia
ane icuivf delicatecouttAtn And tt.P=ZoZ3-t,have been restored to beans. Foci vizr ,r. tart /oh,BILetIiSTRETP., teMes betrom aiduarriagetbroaw.h hha.htste b its^touvr ,fttu,4halm' aakielar hierflite.xUo:at,a.Ilea or hositareelniuttr .koakertcoraolettuf .xtt.r24in ft vary o stacoof tameby taowhiotramadagierlyhis stv-WK-PiExty&reerOloaltom the ifegetable_ -K.Mgdom, haVMS :.isfalLsey 6ftheftlimottlattreamentAehv.atijirtnd:asbayi4sr pol. the Tog:tot:a jitaraioeases are Mez,, ,M matte"atemss,-_—earmg hadoverfosty 'years , 40) :experistem rut tatfw, erns:-=int in itals:of bothtka_ o,lrl_,Y7orki, gm/ ba-thertrulted-Statruriehdirhiurteszy.—to-ail With,fairWalt begat _EMl4aPlattesa .r-PM bloomupopthe now--paDea cheek. TrlAe no masr withtwantahgokstual. cam.butAkrour tof MedCooorolmßtiork and aA Of its i'Mdze--.lli=ar-wrshibh mantriontaNtlf ourootta±4s rat)now be relieved, trovi .bey_ affrd -to- i xtime Pa hartdomentran talalit*latarelarinta.myofthe Medal 3dvizermLh.4is given gratis to all that sPid., ilarM;_thsventage' of afar- forty yew talitc-;v1O3observation, hotly, he has taps-4 -Icl 31:1in the treatment ' Moira disum. LE vasdaily oonsultedbymenrofession.lo troll osrmx..tamended by repeotabie oittorms, hablistx.r, ProPrietors of hoteht atu. - Smitizirldstmet. near Diamond serest, intocommultiecations 'from all puts of the alt.teudedto. Dime:l4

ZOXdear- Fittshorgh Po7t


